A2 Module 6
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA2Module6areintendedtobeusedwith
elementary/pre-intermediatelevel(A2CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertothetable
ofcontentstoreviewthetargetlanguageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA2level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Unit6:IrregularPastTense 

Step 2: Hover over each of the eye icons for the
verbs to reveal the past simple form. Model and
drill the pronunciation of the verb forms in the
presentandthepast. Beespeciallycarefulwiththe
past form of “read” as this verb changes in
pronunciationonly. 



6.1:L astWeekatWork 

Objective:U
 seirregularverbsinthepast
simpletotalkaboutactionslastweekatwork. 




(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 

(Slide5):R
 egularvs.IrregularVerbs 
Aim: Distinguish between the rules that guide
regularverbsvs.irregularverbsinthepastsimple. 
Show students the information on the slide,
inviting them to read aloud to boost STT.

Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 



(Slide6):IrregularVerbs 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the yellow question mark icon to
revealaspeakingprompt. 

Aim: Understand more important information
aboutirregularverbsinthepastsimple. 
Show students the information on the slide,
invitingthemtoreadaloudtoboostSTT. 


Step 1: Ask students to brainstorm a list of verbs
they remember in the past simple form. Youcan
have them share their ideas aloud or askthemto
add them to thechatfunctionoftheVCplatform
you’reusing.  
Step 2: After completing the brainstorm session,
hover over the yellow question mark button to
reveal a speaking prompt. Ask students to share
what they did last week using verbs from the
brainstorm. Check that they are using the correct
sentence structure and verb form for the past
simple! 



(Slide7):P
 ronunciationPractice 
Aim: Drill the pronunciation of 6 common past
simpleirregularverbs. 
Invite students to model the present and past
pronunciation of these verbs for their class. You
canhavethemmodelandaskforarepetitionfrom
the class, or model both and askforconfirmation
from the others ifthisisthecorrectpronunciation
or not. Elicit self and peer correction prior to
providingityourself. 


(Slide4):IrregularVerbs 
Aim:Introduce6pastsimpleirregularverbs. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoverovertheeyeiconsforeachverbtoreveal
thepastsimpleform. 

Step1:Explaintostudentsthattodaywearegoing
to work with irregular verbs in the past simple. 
Showthemtheverbsontheslide. Askthemifany
of them know the past simple form of a verb on
theslide.It’sokifnooneknows,butifsomeonein
theclassdoesknowsomeoftheirregularforms,it’s
a great confidence booster to let them
demonstratetheirknowledgehere. 



(Slide8):P
 astSimple-Listening 
Aim: Listen to a sentenceanddecideifitisinthe
presentsimpleorthepastsimple. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the play button to play the audio. Hover
overthepresent/pastbuttonstorevealthetense
ofeachaudio. 

Step 1: Tell students we will listen to 6sentences
and decide if they are past or present simple. 

Remind them to pay specialattentiontotheverb
theyhearandthesentencestructure. 
Step 2: Play an audio andaskstudentsiftheyare
readytoanswer. Iftheyneedtohearitoncemore,
play it again. You can have one student, pair, or
team answer the question, or you can have all
students answer in the chat function of the VC
platformyou’reusing. 
Step 3:Throughouttheactivity,askquestionsthat
elicit explanations from students about how they
knowifsomethingisthepresentorpast. Theverb
is the biggest indicator but you might also hear
explanationsofsentencestructuredetailsortiming
phrases. 

from the others ifthisisthecorrectpronunciation
or not. Elicit self and peer correction prior to
providingityourself. 


(Slide11):L astMonday 
Aim: Describe what Lillian did last Monday using
thepastsimple. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoveroverthe“ i”icontorevealalistofpresent
and past irregular verbs used inthelessonthus
far. 



(Slide9):H
 owwasyourday? 
Aim: Practice asking and answering questions
aboutwhatsomeonedidinthepast. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the photos of the employees to
revealinformationabouteachperson’sday. 

Step1:Showstudentsthespeechbubbleswiththe
dialogueframe.Tellthemwearegoingtocomplete
this dialogue using information about the people
ontheright. 
Step 2: Select astudenttobePersonA.PersonA
asks the question in the first speech bubble and
chooses a personontheright. PersonB(selected
by you or by Person A) will answer the question
using the information revealed when you hover
over that person's photo. Person A, will then
answerthequestionwiththeirowninformation! 
Step3:PersonBwillbecomePersonAandinteract
with a new partner. Continue this rotation until
everyone has had achancetoaskandanswerthe
question. 

(Slide12):W
 hataWeek!-Listening 
Aim:Listenforverbsinthepastsimpleandmatch
theverbsinthepresentformtothecorrectaudio. 



(Slide10):M
 oreIrregularVerbs 
Aim: Drill the pronunciation of 6 common past
simpleirregularverbs. 
Invite students to model the present and past
pronunciation of these verbs for their class. You
canhavethemmodelandaskforarepetitionfrom
the class, or model both and askforconfirmation


Step 1: Tell students we need to describe what
Lillian did at work last Monday. We have her
agendaheretoshowus whatshedid. 
Step 2: Ask students to create sentences about
whatshedidMondayusingtheinformationonher
agenda. Remindthemthatthesentencesmustbe
in the past simple since we are talking about last
Monday. If students need an example, provide
them with a few, such as: Lillian ate lunch with
Jason at noon last Monday, or Lillian called Red
StickstomakeareservationlastMonday. Remind
themthattheycanuseregularverbs,too! 
Step 3: Invite students to share their sentences. 
They can do this aloud or in the chat function of
the VC platform you’re using. Elicit self and peer
errorcorrectionbeforeprovidingityourself. 


Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the play button to play each audio. The
verbsatthebottomofthescreencanbemoved
usingthedrag-and-dropfeature. Hoveroverthe
eyeicontorevealthescriptofeachaudio. 

Step 1: Tell studentswewilllistentoShanna,Mei,
and Milagros describe their week at work. Tell
studentstolistencarefullytotheverbsinthepast
because we have to take the presentverbsatthe
bottomandplacetheminthecorrectboxbasedon
whatwehear. 

Step 2: Play the audio. Ask students what verbs
they heard. If they need to listen again, play the
audio again. Then ask students to decide which
present verbs match the past verbs heard in the
audio. The verbs at the bottom can be moved
using the drag-and-drop function. Students can
guide you or you can give them control of your
screen to do it themselves if your VC platform
allowsit.  
Step 3: After getting the verbs sorted for each
audio, hover over the eyeicontorevealthescript
fortheaudio. Askstudentstotaketurnreadingthe
scriptsaloudasawaytochecktheverbsthathave
been sorted. Elicit self and peer correctionbefore
providingityourself. 

this way until each studenthashadthechanceto
askandanswerthequestionatleastonce. Provide
errorcorrectionasneeded. 


(Slide14):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 



(Slide13):B
 usinessTripDescriptions 
Aim: Ask and answer questions about what
different employees did in different business trip
destinations. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover overtheinstructionsbuttontorevealthe
instructions. Hover over the locationindicators
to show the destination ofthetrip. Hoverover
the photos of the employees to reveal
information about what they did in each
destination. 

Step 1: Hover over the instructions button and
inviteastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step2:Showstudentsthequestionstructurethey
willuseandthenamesoftheemployeesthatwent
onthebusinesstrip. 
Step 3: Hover over eachofthelocationindicators
to reveal the locations-- Tokyo, Seoul, Singapore,
andManila. 
Step 4: Invite a studenttochooseapersonanda
locationandaskwhattheydid. Directthemtouse
thesentenceframeontheright. 
Step 5: Choose another student to answer the
question. Hover over that person’s photo at that
locationtorevealwhattheydid. Havethestudent
change that information into a past simple
sentence. Nowhavethatstudentchooseaperson
and a location and askthequestion. Continueon


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide15):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


6.2:A
 BusyOffice 
Objective:T
 alkaboutrecentpastactionsina
busyofficeusingirregularverbsinthepast
withtimeexpressions. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 

Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
reviewpreviouslylearnedpronunciation. 

Step 1: Read the instructions and ask students to
work together to put the time words/phrases in
orderstartingwithnowandmovingbackintime. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click and drag the times to the correct
categories.

(Slide6):Irregularverbs 
Aim: Review difference between regular and
irregular verbs in the past. Introduce the irregular
verbsforthislesson. 



◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Show students the list of times and the
three categories on the slide. Instruct students to
placethetimewordsinthecorrectcategories.Click
and drag the time words to their categories.
Complete the activity as a group orally.

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the spaces beside the arrows to
revealthepasttenseoftheverb. 



(Slide4):T
 imesIntheRecentPast 
Aim: Introduce time phrases for talking about the
recentpast. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the clocks to open a pop-up box with a
sentenceframeandexamples. 

Step1:Showstudentsthe4keywordsontheslide
(Last, Yesterday, This, and Ago) and choose a
student to read thefirstbox(havingthemsaythe
complete word pairing -Lastnight,Lastweekend,
Last Tuesday). Elicit/Teach the meaning of the
pairings. 
Step 2: Click the clock to open a pop-up with a
sentence frame andsomeexampleswiththenew
vocabulary. Ask students to provide example
sentencesbyaskingthemwhattheydidlast(night,
weekend,Tuesday).Completethisprocessforeach
ofthetimephrases. 

(Slide5):T
 imeline 
Aim: Confirm understanding of new time words
andphrases. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click and drag the time phrases to the correct
placeonthetimelinepuzzle. 



Step 1: Remind students of the main difference
betweenregularandirregularverbs. 
Step 2: Direct students’ attention to the list of
irregularverbsandgoingonebyone,elicitthepast
tenseforeach.Hoveroverthespacetotherightof
thearrowstorevealeachverbinthepasttense. 
Tip: Remind students that irregular verbs require
practice. There are very few tricks orpatternsand
the best approach is practice and memorization.
After introducing each verb, you may want to
spendmoretimeonthisslide,“testing”studentsto
see if they remember the conjugations. Calloura
verb from the list and see if they remember the
pasttense. 

(Slide7):R
 eading 
Aim: See previously learned verbs in a business
context. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickthepeople’snamestoopenapop-upwith
adescriptionoftheirmorning. 

Step 1: Say the context note and instructions on
the left of the slide.Askforavolunteertochoose
thefirstemployeefromthephoto. 
Step2:Clickthepeople’snamestoopenapop-up
withadescriptionoftheirmorning.Givestudentsa
moment to read the text silently before asking
themtoidentifytheregularandirregularverbs. 
Step3:Askastudenttoreadthetextaloud(orask
a few students to take turns reading parts of the

text being sure to pay special attention to the
pronunciationoftheverbs). 
Step 4: Point out the timewordsusedinthetext
and discuss their meaning/use. Continue this
process for each of the people in the photo and
include CCQs where necessary to confirm
understandingofthetext. 

(Slide8):Y
 es/No&WhenQuestions 
Aim: Review yes/no and when questions to ask
aboutpastactions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoverovertheword“When”tohideitandfocus
only on yes/no questions. Click the complete
answers and only time buttons to see two
differentwaysofansweringthesequestions. 

Step1:Hoverovertheword“When”tohideitand
focus first onyes/noquestions.Reviewtheyes/no
question form and ask students to create an
example question from the subject and verb
options on the slide. Ask students if they
rememberhowtoanswerthesequestions. 
Step2:Removeyourcursorfromtheword“When”
and ask a student to create a question with this
question word. Again, ask students if they
remember how to answer this type of question.
Remind them that there are two ways to answer
when questions - a complete sentence or only
time. Click these answer option buttons to show
someexamplesofeach. 

(Slide9):Q
 uestionCards 
Aim:P
 racticeaskingandansweringquestions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click and drag the question cards. Click the
clockstoopenanswerswithtime. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionandaskforavolunteer
toaskthefirstquestion. 
Step 2: Remove the first card to reveal the first
question prompt. Ask the student to create a
question beginning with “When” and thenchoose
anotherstudenttoselectaclock.Clicktheselected

clockandaskthestudenttorespondinacomplete
sentence (they’ll need to conjugate the verb into
the past to dothis).Providefeedback(praise/error
correction)wherenecessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 
Extension: 
● While the activity is inprogress,takenoteof
theverbsusedfromthequestioncards.Atthe
end of the activity, “test” your students’
memory by asking them to recall the past
tenseoftheverbsfromtheactivity. 

(Slide10):N
 egativeForm 
Aim: Introduce/Review the negative form for the
pasttense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the squares atthebottomtoreveal
verbsinthepast. 

Step 1: Show students the key box on the left of
theslide.Readthetextaloudtotheclassaboutthe
conjugation of positive/negative sentences in the
past.Keepinmindtheyshouldbefamiliarwiththe
conjugation of negative sentences in the past
already. 
Step2:Haveastudentreadthe3sentencesonthe
slideandcheckunderstandingofthemeaning. 
Step 3: Select a student and hover over the first
box at the bottomoftheslide.Askthestudentto
use the verb inanegativesentence.Continuethis
stepforeachverbhere. 

(Slide11):C
 orrectorIncorrect? 
Aim: Check understanding of sentence structure
andverbconjugation. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the thumbs up/down icons to open a
pop-up boxwithanotificationofthesentence’s
correctness. 


Step 1: Show students these sentences. Say that
eachsentenceiseithercorrectorincorrect. 
Step 2: Ask students to read the first sentence
silently and ask them if they think it’s correct or
incorrect.YoucanuseapollingfeatureonyourVC
platform,chatbox,ordothisorally.Ifstudentssay
thesentenceiscorrect,clickthethumbsupandthe
thumbs down icon forincorrectsentences.Follow
the prompt in the pop-up box that appears for
each.Continueforeachsentence. 
Tip: Oncesentenceshavebeencorrected(orones
that are already correct), ask a student to read it
aloudtotheclass. 

(Slide12):Q
 &APartnerActivity 
Aim: Practice asking and answering questionsina
businesscontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the Q flags to reveal question
prompts.Hoverofthephotostorevealayes/no
response. Click the Question and Response
buttonstoseeexamplesforeach. 

Step 1: Show students the elements on this slide
andsaytheinstruction.Selectastudenttochoose
apersonfromthephotosontheslide.Hoverovera
Q flag and ask the student to create a question
about the colleague (for example, if the student
chooses Omar,thequestion-andresponse- will
usethesubject“he”). 
Step 2:Chooseanotherstudenttorespondtothe
question using the appropriate subject and verb
conjugation. Hover over the photo to show if the
response is positive or negative. Continue this
process until all of the people in the photoshave
been asked about. You can activate thepainttool
tocrossoffphotosthathavealreadybeenused. 

(Slide13):R
 egular/IrregularPractice 
Aim:Practiceidentifyingregularandirregularverbs
and using them in past sentences with time
phrases. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Hover over the hexagons to revealabaseverb.
Activate the paint function to cross out
previouslyansweredshapes. 

Step1:Showstudentstheshapesonthisslide.Say
theinstructionsandaskastudenttochooseatime
phrase. 
Step 2: Hover over the selected time to reveal a
verbinitsbaseform.Askthestudenttoidentifyif
it’s a regular or irregular verb. Then ask them to
createasentencewiththeverbinthepastwiththe
timephrasefromthehexagon. 
Tip:Keeptrackoftheonesthathavebeenchosen
byaddingthemtothechatboxinyourVCplatform
orbyactivatingthepaintfunctionandcrossingout
theonesthathavebeendone. 

(Slide14):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide15):E
 xitTicket 

(Slide5):A
 ctivityName 

Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 

Aim:Readdialoguesusingsayandtellandanswer
comprehension questions about what was
said/told. 


6.3:M
 isunderstandingsandProblems
atWork 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickeachscenariotoseeadialogueinapop-up. 
Hover over each question button to reveal a
comprehensionquestion. 

(Slide4):S
 ayvs.Tell 


Step1:Selecttwostudentstocompleteadialogue
together. Clickscenario1andaskthemtoreadthe
dialogue aloud. If any questions come up about
vocabulary in the dialogue,elicitinformationfrom
studentsbeforeexplainingyourself. 
Step 2: After completing the dialogue, hoverover
eachofthequestionstorevealthecomprehension
questionforstudentstoanswer. Ifnecessary,open
the dialogue again for students to search for
importantinformation. 
Step 3: Repeat these steps for each scenario.
Highlight with students how the dialogues use
“(subject)saidthat”/(subject)told(object)that”. 

Aim: Demonstrate the differences between say
andtell. 

(Slide6):S
 ayvs.TellSentenceChanges 

Objective:E
 xpressmisunderstandingsand
talkaboutproblemsatwork. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Invitestudentstoanswerthequestionsontheslide
as a way to get warmed up for talking about
misunderstandingsintoday’slesson. 



Aim: Correctly change sentences from using the
verb“say”to“tell”(orviceversa)inthepastsimple. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoveroverthe“pastform”,“use”,and“examples”
buttonstorevealimportantinformation. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over each solid-colored rectangle to
revealthechangedversionofeachsentence. 


Step 1: Tell students that both of these verbs are
verycommon,andbothofthemareirregularinthe
pastsimple. Askstudentsifanyoneknowsthepast
simpleformoftheseverbs. Iftheydon’t,revealthe
past form by hovering over the “past”buttonand
modelinganddrillingthepronunciation. 
Step2:Askstudentsifanyoneknowswhentouse
“say” and when to use “tell”. It’s not a problem if
they don’t know. Hover over the“use”buttonsto
reveal an explanation of why we use each verb. 
Invitestudentstoreadtheseexplanations. 
Step 3: Hover over the “examples” buttons to
reveal examples to students. It’s important to
highlighttothemthefactthat“say”doesnotneed
anobject,but“tell”does. 



Step 1: Show students how some sentences are
visible in theleftcolumnandothersarevisibleon
therightcolumn. Tellthemthatforeachline,they
have to read the sentence that they see. Then,
theyhavetochangethesentencetousetheother
verb. If the sentence uses “say”, they need to
restructurethesentencetouse“tell”andviceversa. 
Step 2: If necessary, providethefirstsentencefor
themasanexample. Hoverovertheblankboxto
revealthecorrectversionofthechangedsentence. 
Then,invitestudentstocompletetheexerciseone
byone,aspairsorteams,oreachstudentcreating
theirsentencesontheirowntoshareafterward. 


(Slide7):I thoughtthat…-Dialogues 

Tip: The eye icons on the audios reveal the
scripts. These icons are color-coded to match
the event as we have it scheduled (incorrectly)
onthecalendar. 

Aim:Readdialoguesusingsayandtellandanswer
comprehension questions about what someone
thought. 



Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickeachscenariotoseeadialogueinapop-up. 
Hover over each question button to reveal a
comprehensionquestion. 

(Slide9):I knewthat…-Dialogues 
Aim:Readdialoguesusingsayandtellandanswer
comprehension questions about what someone
knew. 


Step1:Selecttwostudentstocompleteadialogue
together. Clickscenario1andaskthemtoreadthe
dialogue aloud. If any questions come up about
vocabulary in the dialogue,elicitinformationfrom
studentsbeforeexplainingyourself. 
Step 2: After completing the dialogue, hoverover
eachofthequestionstorevealthecomprehension
questionforstudentstoanswer. Ifnecessary,open
the dialogue again for students to search for
importantinformation. 
Step 3: Repeat these steps for each scenario.
Highlight with students how the dialogues use
“thoughtthat”. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickeachscenariotoseeadialogueinapop-up. 
Hover over each question button to reveal a
comprehensionquestion. 



(Slide8):I thoughtthat…-Listening 
Aim: Listen to the dates of specific events and
respondwith“Ithoughtthat…”sentences. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the highlighted numbers to reveal
the event that takes place that day. Click the
play button to listentoeachaudio. Hoverover
the eye icons to reveal a script of the audio, if
needed. 

Tellstudentsthatwehaveabusymonthahead.Tell
them we will listen to a supervisor confirm the
dates of different events this month, and we will
check our calendar. Listentotheaudioandthen
use the sentence frame below to share what you
THOUGHT about the event. If necessary, model
thefirstaudioandsentenceasanexample. 


Step1:Selecttwostudentstocompleteadialogue
together. Clickscenario1andaskthemtoreadthe
dialogue aloud. If any questions come up about
vocabulary in the dialogue,elicitinformationfrom
studentsbeforeexplainingyourself. 
Step 2: After completing the dialogue, hoverover
eachofthequestionstorevealthecomprehension
questionforstudentstoanswer. Ifnecessary,open
the dialogue again for students to search for
importantinformation. 
Step 3: Repeat these steps for each scenario.
Highlight with students how the dialogues use
“knewthat”. 


(Slide10):I knewthat…-DragandDrop 
Aim:Matchpartsofadialogueusing“Iknewthat”
basedonthecontextoftheproblem. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Use the drag-and-drop feature to move the
dialoguepartsintopairs. 

Step 1: Tell students that we need to create 4
dialogue pairs out of thesentencestheyseehere. 
Eachdialoguepairhasonepurpleandonebluebox
andoneuseof“Iknewthat…”. 
Step2:Askstudentstocompletethematchingby
taking turns, or by completing the work
independently or in pairs/teams. Have students
guide you to drag and drop the itemstogetheror

givethemaccesstoyourscreenifyourVCplatform
allowsit. 
Step3: Checktheanswersbyhavingtwostudents
performthematcheddialoguesectionstodecideif
itmakessense! 


(Slide11):S
 entenceswithIrregularVerbs 
Aim: Create past simple sentences about a
problem or misunderstanding using the words
provided. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the “examples” button to reveal
examples. Click the die to roll it and receive a
randomizednumber. 

Step1:Tellstudentsthatnowwewillmakeourown
sentences with told, said, thought, and knew.
Explainthatwewillclickonthedietwotimes. The
first number will tell us which verb phrasetouse. 
Thesecondnumberwilltelluswhatthesubjectof
the problem is. The past simple action and
additionalinformationiswhatthestudentwilladd. 
Step2:Hoveroverthe“examples”buttontoreveal
examples. If necessary, demonstrate once as a
model. Then,selectstudentstogoindividuallyby
taking turns, or roll the die and ask for multiple
studentstoanswer. 
Step 3: Elicit self and peer correction before
providingityourself. 

(Slide12):L istenandRespond 
Aim:Listentoinformationfromanaudioandthen
respond with an explanation of your
misunderstanding. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the play button to play the audio. Hover
over the eye icon to reveal the script of the
audio. Hover over the “+” icon to reveal the
sentenceframeforstep3. 


Step1:Askstudentstochooseanemployee. Ifyou
prefer, you can assign an employee to a student.
Tell themtoreadwhattheiremployeethinks. Tell
themthatthisisamisunderstanding.  
Step 2: Invite students to listen to the audio
carefully. Tellthemyouwillplayittwotimes. Play
the audio. Then, ask students to respond to the
audio with an explanation of what they
misunderstood. Encourage them to use say,
thought,told,andknewintheiranswers. 
Step 3: Now ask them to confirm their
understanding of the details from theaudiousing
thesentenceframerevealedwhenyouhoverover
the “+” icon. Ifnecessary,hoverovertheeyeicon
near the audio to reveal the scriptoftheaudioto
helpstudentswiththisstep. 


(Slide13):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 

Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 

(Slide5):A
 pologizing 
Aim: Introduce vocabulary and sentence structure
toofferapologiesandexplanationsforsomething. 


6.4:ApologizingatWork 
Objective:A
 pologizetocolleaguesusingthe
simplepasttense. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim:Getstudentsengagedinthelessonbystarting
aconversationaboutthetheme. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
HoverovertheEXAMPLESbuttontorevealalist
ofexamples. 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Say the brainstorm prompt aloud and ask
students to share their responses. Hover over the
EXAMPLESbuttontorevealalistofexamples. 


(Slide4):N
 egativeFromReview 
Aim:R
 eviewthenegativesentenceform. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the circles at the bottom to reveal
affirmativesentences. 

Step1:Saythenoteinthekeyboxontheleftside
oftheslide.
Step 2: Then ask a few students to read the
negativesentences. 
Step 3: Then say the instruction atthebottomof
the slide and askforvolunteerstochangeeachof
the hidden sentences to the negative. Hoverover
each circle to reveal the sentences. Prompt
correctionswherenecessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the images to reveal the meaning
andsentencesexplainingthesituation. 

Step1:Showstudentstheimagesonthisslideand
introduce the questionontheleft.Elicit/Teachthe
contextforaskingthisquestion. 
Step2:Askstudentsiftheyknowthewordsforany
oftheimagesontheslide.Hoveroveranythatare
familiartothem(afterstudentshaveattemptedto
describe the situation in English). While hovering
overtheimage,askastudenttoreadthetextaloud
andchooseawordfromthemiddlespeechbubble.
Dothisforeachphotoontheslide. 
Please note: It’s important to offermodelinghere
with the tone and appropriate delivery of these
sentences. 
Extension: 
● Once all of the vocabulary has been
introduced,pairupstudentsandhaveoneask
“What happened?” while the other chooses
an image from the group to offer an
explanation and apology. Hover over the
image the student chooses to guidethemin
responding. Doing this will allow studentsto
practice getting used to the question and
answersituationandtoneofthislanguage. 

(Slide6):U
 singWas/Were 
Aim:Reviewwas/wereandintroducethecategories
ofwordsusedwiththeverbtobe. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over “was” and “were” to reveal the
negative form. Hoveroverthestates,situations,
and locations buttons to reveal examples for
each. Click the Questions button to show
examples. 


Step1:Askastudenttoreadthekeyboxontheleft
sideoftheslidealoud.Askanotherstudenttoread
theexamplesentencesinthebox. 
Step2:Drawstudents’attentiontothe3categories
of vocabulary used in this lesson with to be. Elicit
themeaningofthewordstatesandhoveroverthe
button to show alistofexamples.Elicit/Teachthe
meaningofthewordsinthelist. 
Step 3: Ask students to choose one of the words
andmakeasentence(positiveornegative)usingto
be in the past. Do the same for the other two
categoriesofvocabulary. 
Step 4: Click on the questions button to open a
pop-up with example questions. Have students
practice asking and answering questions by
choosingonefromthepop-upandhavinganother
student answer using the vocabulary from the
categoriesontheslide. 

(Slide7-9):W
 hereWereYouActivity 
Aim:Practiceusingwas/wereandpasttenseverbs
insentencestoofferexplanationsandapologies. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over thepeopletorevealreasonsfornot
beingatthemeeting. 

Step 1: Select a student to say the context
note/instructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Hover over the photos of the people to
reveal their reasons for not being at the meeting.
Askstudentstomakecompletesentenceswiththe
appropriate subject and verb using the provided
information. Guide your students in using the
correct verb(tobeoranotherverbinthepast)for
their statements. Complete the same steps for
slides8and9. 

(Slide10):O
 fferanApologyCards 
Aim: Practice using the simple past to offer
explanationsandapologies. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoveroverthecardstorevealpartofasentence.


Step 1: Show students these sets of cards. Tell
them that Group A are actions in the past and
Group B have reasons (states, situations, or
locations). Ask students which group requires the
useofwas/werebeforebeginning. 
Step 2: Hover over any card from Group A and
together as a group, create a complete sentence
using the information (for example, “I’m sorry. I
didn’t go to the meeting”.). Then choose any card
from Group B and ask students to create a
completesentenceusingtheinformationprovided
(for example,“Iwasstuckintraffic”.).Continuethe
activitywithasmanydifferentcardpairingsasyou
like, giving students plenty of opportunities to
create reasons for not doing something or being
somewhere.

(Slide11):C
 orrections 
Aim: Check understanding of sentence structure
andverbconjugation. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the sentences to reveal the
correction. 

Step1:Tellstudentsthateachoftheseboxeshasat
leastoneerror. 
Step2:Gonumberbynumberandaskastudentto
identify anyerrorsinthesentence(youcanassign
numbers and then give students 1-2 minutes to
find the errors and make any corrections to their
number,oryoucangivethem6-7minutestotryto
correctallofthesentences). 
Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
showthemthecorrectanswerbyhoveringoverthe
sentencetorevealthecorrection.Thenaskthemto
read the sentence once more and choose a
classmatetoanswerthenextone. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 

(Slide12): C
 onductalisteningactivity. 
Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understandingoftargetvocabulary. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the INSTRUCTIONS button to open a
pop-upwithactivityinstructions.Clicktheaudio
file to play. Click the speech bubble to open a
pop-upwiththeaudioscript.Clicktheemployee
photos to open a pop-up with a situation and
question. 


◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step 1: Click the INSTRUCTIONS button to open
theactivityinstructions.Readthemaloudandhave
yourstudentschoosesomeonefromtheright. 
Step2:Clickthechosenpersontoopenapop-up.
Askastudenttoreadthetextaloud.Then,listento
the audio clips and choose the one that matches
the person’s comments. On the audio clips,
students will hear an apology and explanationfor
not doing something. Continue this process for
eachaudioclip. 


The audio scripts for these clips are as follows
(fromthetop,down): 
1. I'm sorry I missed the team meeting this
morning. I left my home late and I was stuck in
traffic.A
 nswerkey:Toprightwoman(bluecircle). 
2.SorryIforgotaboutthepresentation.Iwasbusy
all morning. Answer key: Second row, woman on
theleft(purplecircle). 
3.Iapologize.Ididn'tfinishtheprojectyesterday.I
was sick last night. Answer key: Top left man
(yellowcircle). 
4. I'm sorryIdidn'trespondtoyouremailearlier.I
was in a meeting. Answerkey:Bottom,womanin
tealcircle. 
5. I'm sorryIdidn'tsendthereportsyouneeded.I
was out of the office all morning. Answer key:
Secondrow,manontheright(greencircle). 

HoverovertheQflagforexamplequestions. 

Step 1: Show students the short dialogue on the
slide.Askthemtoreadontheirownforaminute. 
Step 2: Model the dialogue with another student,
addingininformationwherenecessary. 
Step3:Invitestudentstoparticipateinpairs,using
theirowninformationtocompletethedialogue. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 

(Slide14):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

(Slide13):S
 hortDialogue 
Aim: Practice the target language within a work
context. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 



(Slide15):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.

You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


6.5:I rregularVerbs:AFinalReview 
Objective:Identifyregularandirregularverbs.
Usethesimplepasttensetotalkaboutwork
tasksandsituationsfromthepastweek. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Identify regular and irregular verbs through
listening. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the play button to listen totheaudioclip.
Clicktheeyeicontoseetheverb. 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Tell students that they’ll hear one verb in
eachoftheseaudioclips.Theverbmaybearegular
orirregularverbandmaybeinthepresentorpast.
Tell students to listen andidentifyiftheverbisin
thepresentorthepasttense. 
Step2:Presstheplaybuttontolistentotheaudio.
Have students share their responses, playing the
audioagainifnecessary.Thenclicktheeyeiconto
showtheverbasitwassaidintheaudioclip.Offer
correction or pronunciation teaching where
necessary. 

(Slide4):IrregularorRegularVerbs 
Aim: Identify regular and irregularverbsandrecall
thepasttenseformforeach. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click and drag the verbs to place them in the
correctcategories. 

Step 1: Show students the verbs ontherightside
anddirecttheirattentiontothetwocategories.Say
the instruction and begin the activity, selecting a
studenttogofirst. 

Step 2: Elicitthecorrectcategoryfortheverband
click and drag the verb, placing it in the correct
category. 
Step3:Elicitthepasttenseoftheverbandaskthe
studenttocreateasentenceusingtheverb. 

(Slide5):IrregularVerbs 
Aim:Recallthepasttenseofirregularverbslearned
inpreviouslessons. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the verbs to open a pop-up window with
thecorrectpasttenseform. 

Step 1: Show students these verbs and say the
instructions. Ask for a volunteer to begin by
choosing a verb.Youcanalsoconductthisactivity
as a collaborative effort where you, the teacher,
selectaverbandhavestudentssaythepasttense
asagroup. 
Step 2: Go through the verbs until each one has
beensaidinthepasttense. 
Tip: Use the paint tool to cross out verbs you’ve
already covered if going through the verbs in a
randomorder. 


(Slide6):T
 imePhrases 
Aim: Review and use time phrases from previous
lessonstodescribetaskssomeonedidintherecent
past. 
Step 1: Say the instructions and give students a
momenttoreviewthetaskslistedintheagenda. 
Step 2: Considering that (for thisactivity)todayis
Tuesday, June 6th at 3:45 p.m., start the activity
with the most recent task. Model the appropriate
way to conducttheactivitybyelicitingtheverbin
thepasttenseandtheappropriatetimephraseasa
group, guiding students (What did Melissa do at
3:30? Which timephrasecanweusetosaywhen
she didthis?... “Melissasentthesalesreports15
minutesago.”)whereneeded. 
Step 3: Continue going through the tasks in the
agendauntilalltaskshavebeensaidaloudwithan
appropriatetimephrase. 


(Slide7):C
 orrections 

Aim: Check learner comprehension of sentence
structure and conjugations for the simple past
tense. 



(Slide9):T
 hought,Told,KnewCards 
Aim: Review and practice the form for using
thought,told,andknew. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the text boxes to open a pop-up window
withthecorrection(s). 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoveroverthecardstorevealacardbelow. 


Step1:Showthetextmessagethreadsandselecta
studenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2: Tell students that every cell phone hasat
leastoneerror.Startingwiththecellphoneonthe
left side, ask a student to locate the error(s). You
can assign text threads to groups ofstudentsand
then give them 1-2 minutestofindtheerrorsand
make the corrections for their thread, or you can
give them 6-7 minutes totrytoidentifyallofthe
errors on the slide and make the corrections
(silently,makingnotesoftheerrors). 
Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
show them the correct answer by clicking on the
textmessagetoactivateapop-upwiththecorrect
sentence. Then ask students to read the correct
formaloud. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou.ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 


Step1:Saytheinstructionstoyourstudents. 
Step 2: Draw attention to the firstcardonthefar
left and ask a student to read it aloud. Remind
studentsthatthisisafact. 
Step 3: Hover over the card and remind students
that purple cards are things that youthought.Ask
studentstousethisinformationinasentencewith
“I thought. . . “. Continue this process with each
card,remindingstudentsofthedifferentmeanings
oftheblueandgreencards.Paycloseattentionto
sentenceswheretheverbmustbechangedtothe
pasttense.Guidestudentswherenecessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 


(Slide10):Q
 uestionReview 


(Slide8):U
 singSaid 
Aim:Reviewandpracticehowtorelayinformation
usings aid. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the photos to open an email. Hover over
thegreenmarkertorevealsentenceframes. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud
totheclass.
Step2:Clickonthefirstemployeephototoopena
pop-upwindowwithanemail.Tellthestudentsto
readtheemailsilently. 
Step 3: Then select a student and ask “What did
she say?” prompting the student to respond with
“Shesaidthat...”.Askstudentstosharemorethan
one sentence if appropriate. Continue the activity
inthesamemannerwithallphotos. 



Aim:Checklearnercomprehensionofquestionsin
thepasttense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the blue speech bubbles to see an
example.Clickanddragthebluespeechbubbles
tomatchthequestions. 

Step 1: Ask students if they remember how to
answerthesetypesofquestionsinthepasttense. 
Step 2: Select a student toreadthefirstquestion
aloud and ask students to look at the options for
responses in the blue speech bubbles. Ifstudents
need help, hover over thebluespeechbubblesto
reveal an example response. Click and drag the
speech bubble to the matching question when
studentsdecideonamatch. 


(Slide11):W
 hereWereYou?Cards 

Aim: Review responses using wastostatereasons
fordoing(ornotdoing)something. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the employee photos to open a pop-up
withaquestion.Hoveroverthetermsbelowthe
cards to reveal examples for each. Hover over
thegreenmarkerforsentenceprompts. 

Step1:Choosetwostudentstogofirst.Tellstudent
A that they will choose a personfromthephotos
ontheslide.(AllowtimeforStudentAtochoosea
person) 
Step 2: Click the chosen photo and have the
studentreadthequestiononthepop-upbox. 
Step 3: Elicit a possible response from students
(anythingwilldohereaslongasstudentsusethe“I
was ...”structure.).NowtellstudentBtosaytheir
reasonusingtheverbtobeandthepromptonthe
card.Hoveroverthecorrespondingwordinthelist
below the cards to guidethestudentifnecessary.
Drag used cards to the trash can once student B
hasprovidedtheirreason. 
Step 4: Choose a new pair of students and
continue the activity in the same manner. As the
activity progresses, encourage students to add
moreinformationtotheirresponse(forexample:“I
wasstuckintraffic.I’msorryImissedthemeeting”). 

(Slide12):S
 peakingPractice 
Aim: Check learner comprehension ofappropriate
responses to a variety of questionwords.Practice
askingandansweringquestionsaboutthepast. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hoveroverthecirclestorevealaquestionword. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionandaskforavolunteer
tochooseatimephrase. 
Step 2:Hoveroverthecircleandelicitacomplete
question to match the question word. (For
example,What...didyoudoyesterday?).Thenask
studentsforafewdifferentanswersbasedontheir
true responses to the question. Continue the
activityinthesamemanner,encouragingstudents
to incorporate both the question word and time

phrase in their question. Provide correction and
praisewhere/whenapplicable. 


(Slide13):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 










Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonepersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 





